Abstract : Soil has been recognized as an important resource due to its finitude and valuable functions. Therefore, many countries have adopted soil quality related indicators in Strategic Environment Impact Assessment(SEIA). However, Korean SEIA has used limited indicators such as soil contamination until now. In this study, the SEIA on "Development Basic Plan" was modified for considering complex characteristics of soil and applied to "Bogeumjari Housing Supply Plan" and "Urban Management Plan". The performance of the SEIA considering soil characteristics was evaluated using a checklist for assessing consistency with upper plan, adequacy of alternatives, and
I. 서 론
와 같다.
양지훈·박선환·유근제·김태흠·황상일 / 토양의 복합적 특성을 고려한 개발기본계획 전략환경영향평가 157 Table 1 . Evaluation items for development basic plan in the writing guideline
Items Assessment
Consistency with upper/ related plans • Suggest a consistency with the higher administrative planning.
• Suggest a horizontal/vertical consistency with another administrative planning.
Adequacy of alternatives selection/ analysis
• Suggest that alternatives are properly set up and analysis.
• Type of alternatives: 1) plan comparison, 2) method, 3) demand and supply, 4) position, 5) time and sequence, 6) the other Suitability of siting
• Suggest methods for preservation of the natural environment • Suggest methods for securing the safety of the living environment • Suggest methods for securing harmony with social/economic environment (Environmentally friendly land use) 158 환경영향평가 제25권 제 2호 Table 3 . Checklist for adequacy of selection and analysis of alternatives
Items Assessment
Soil erosion
• Is the severe slope (15-30%) area included?
• Is soil erosion III grade (severe erosion) area included?
• Is an alternative affected from landslides risk areas?
• Does steep zone occur due to the site planning?
Soil organic matter • Does the plan area include a lot of organic matter contained area (forests, agricultural lands)?
• Does fertile soil occur due to damage of farmland and forest land?
Soil pollution • Is the soil conservation area included?
• Does a soil contamination source exist in the plan area?
Soil salinization • Is the site adjacent to the shoreline and is there a groundwater use plan?
Soil moving • Does the site have external import or export plan?
Soil biodiversity • Is the conservation value district with rivers, wetlands, forest type map 3 age class, 25% slope included within plan area? 
Soil biodiversity
• Does the plan affect the core axis of terrestrial ecological conservation plan?
• Is the broad ecological axial conservation plan affected by the plan?
• Does the plan affect the urban ecological axial (development restricted area, urban river, park greenery) conservation plan? • Are the production management area, development restricted areas, urban natural park, agriculture promotion area, agriculture protected area, water source protection zones, riparian area included within plan area? • Is the conservation value district with rivers, wetlands, forest type map 3 age class, 25% slope included within plan area?
• 
4) 입지의 타당성
마지막으로 입지의 타당성을 평가한 결과는 Table 7 160 환경영향평가 제25권 제 2호 Table 9와 같다.
○○군 도시관리계획(변경)
양지훈·박선환·유근제·김태흠·황상일 / 토양의 복합적 특성을 고려한 개발기본계획 전략환경영향평가 161 Table 7 . Checklist for suitability of siting (Bogeumjari housing supply plan)
Items Assessment Results
Soil organic matter
• Does the organic matter content of the soil maintain or improve?
• Does soil pollution reduce? • Does the soil pH level maintain or improve?
• Is there a plan to use generated fertile soil?
Soil biodiversity
4) 입지의 타당성
마지막으로 입지의 타당성을 평가한 결과는 Table   10과 같다.
본 ○○군 도시관리계획의 입지 타당성을 검토한 결과 Table 10과 같이 본 계획으로 
